
The Anaheim Union High School District  turns to Purplepass for
managing all graduation events, eliminating ticket fraud

CASE STUDY   

Ticket management for graduations
The Anaheim Union High School District  includes a range
of schools with a total student population of more than
31,000 in total. Originally founded in 1898, the Anaheim
Union High School District (AUHSD) has since expanded
massively over more than 46 miles throughout
Anaheim, La Palma, and Stanton, California.

Today, AUHSD comprises more than 21 campuses that
include more than 49 languages and 3,000 employees
in total. With 12 industries represented and more than 28
career pathways available to students.

Challenge   
Ticket security/duplicating tickets
Managing their graduation events
Controlling the number of tickets issued

Solution   
 Using a complete event management software;
ability to create and manage all the graduations in
their school district, via Purplepass   

When seeking a ticketing software, the district's goal
was to streamline their ticket sale process for
graduations as well as extra ticket security. With
Purplepass, AUHSD now has the ability to create
individual tracking codes for grad students, with the
option of monitoring the usage of the codes before and
leading up to the graduation event or ceremony itself.
Having a centralized ticketing platform has made it
easier than ever for the management their various
graduation events around the district.

Results
Enforce t icket  int egrit y and securit y with
Purplepass to stop people duplicating tickets
 Using a t icket ing soft ware to control the
number of tickets being issued per student
 Requiring a coupon code at  checkout  for
extra ticket security and event management

https://www.auhsd.us/


Visit Purplepass.com/Learn for more info on Purplepass 

Eliminating duplicates and controlling
student ticket sales
AUHSD was having issues with tickets being
duplicated, with little security for controlling the
situation. By turning to Purplepass, the school could
ensure proper monitoring and tracking, resulting in
less duplication of tickets, with the ability to
automatically control the number of tickets each
senior received.

 The software offers a completely secured solution
and ticket stock, barcodes that only work once upon
entry, and other security factors that make it
impossible to duplicate tickets.

Managing events with limited resources while
accounting for the dramatic fluctuation in demand
per student makes planning ceremonies very
challenging for schools. Coupons codes are a great
way to set limitations on ticket purchases made by
students. AUHSD requires the use of codes to
purchase general admission tickets, that way the
system can automatically track the entire process for
them.

Extra ticket security on print-at-home
ticket types
Ticketing fraud and security are major issues that
cannot be overlooked, especially when managing a
district of thousands of students with hundreds of
events each year. When the Anaheim Union High
School District came to Purplepass, they informed us
of their concerns regarding ticket security  and
wanted a solution that would ensure secure tickets
that they didn't have to worry about.

Now, when planning new events, AUHSD provides
unique barcodes and serial numbers that cannot be
duplicated with each ticket it sells. The tickets are
automatically digitally generated and entered into
the system, eliminating the need for manual input
each time a reservation is made, or a ticket is issued
throughout the district. If the district chooses to use
hard copy tickets instead, these physical tickets are
printed with holograms, sequential tracking
numbers, and unique one-of-a-kind guilloche
patterns that cannot be reproduced without special
software, technology, and the right digital platform.

Managing the entire school district
 Purplepass makes it easy for school districts to
manage their events in one place/account. The
school can allot a time to set up all the graduations
for each school, in advance, so they can set it and
forget it.

Set a time for ticket sales to go live, create sharable
links, enter terms and conditions, event descriptions,
require codes to purchase the tickets, and control
how many are provided for each order.

By automating this process, your staff, faculty and
accounting team will thank you!

Using student IDs as coupon codes:

Users can bulk upload a list  of student
IDs; IDs of students that will be
purchasing t ickets for the event.
Once uploaded, users can then set
the code restrict ions:

Discount or COMP t ickets
Limit  the number of uses
Set how many t ickets they receive   

https://www.purplepass.com/blog/are-you-using-coupon-codes-here-is-why-you-should-be/
https://www.purplepass.com/blog/fight-ticket-fraud-with-these-5-security-measures/


Ticketing for Education

REQUEST DEMO

Learn more about an event management system fully 
optimized for school districts, universit ies and educational programs.    

"Overall experience with Purplepass has been amazing. No complaints here! The software is extremely easy to use.
You don't have to be a rocket scientist to figure it out. Their motto says it all "we don't give you what we have; we give
you what you need." 

- Karley Mellberg , Mesa Communit y College 

" ...we love the system! Everyone who used it in the ticket office was very complimentary of the ease of use of it. Once
we got it up and running, it went really well."  

- Gabrielle Wittenberger , Miller Performing Art s Cent er

"Since starting with Purplepass we have no problems or complaints. I will continue to use them. It was so easy to use,
set up and edit. Our customers told us they found it easy to purchase tickets. I found it was easy to re-assign seats if
the customer made a mistake, and refunding was simple."  

- Regina Dudo, Cent ral Bucks High School West  Harlequin Club

https://share.hsforms.com/1Kvi62vIxR2muT9ybvCHiww30brh

